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KNOX OPPOSES
HASTY ACTION

VON BUELOWS
HOME IS READY

lAjialyzes Features of League
Covenant in Address

to Senate

By Associated Press.

Washington. June 18.?A plea

against hasty acceptance of the

League of Nations was made to the
Senate yesterday by Senator Knox,

Republican, of Pennsylvania, in a
carefully prepared address analyzing

features of the league covenant and

cautioning that its ratification would
mean a far departure from Ameri-
can traditions.

"Villa of a Thousand Kinds of

Roses," Awaits
Him

Rome, June 18.?Prince Von Bue-
low's house on the Pinclan hill,
known as the "Villa of a thousand
kinds of roses." is ready awaiting
the return of the German diplomat.

The villa was called by its present

name because of the lavish profu-
sion, both in number and variety,
of the roses climbing the walls and

studded everywhere in the garden.
They are blooming now and pre-

sent a magnificent appearance.
There are types of roses among the
collection probably unknown in
America. There is the celebrated
Italian orange rose in abundant
quantities. There are roses of mixed
colore chief among them being the

HOLD SCALPDANCE
FOR REDSKINS

Indians Welcome Warriors
Who Fought With the

Canadians

Prince Albert, Sask., June 18.?
Eight stalwart young red-skinned
warriors who fought in France with
the Canadian army were welcomed
home by their tribesmen on the
Snake Plain Indian reserve by the

first scalp dance held in Canada in
forty years. Captured German hel-
mets, bayonets, buckles and cart-
ridge boxes were waved aloft by the
dancers in lieu of scalps.

When the returned heroes stepped
off the train on the transcontinent-
al line of the national railway, they
were greeted by several hundred In-
dians and escorted to the reserve.
The young men of the tribe clad in
buckskin, moccasins, feathers and
war paint started up the scalp dance
on the prairie at the edge of the
village. As they chanted their war
songs to the music of tomtoms and
rattles the eight heroes leaped into
the circle in their khaki uniforms
and shaking their captured trophies
torn from dead Germans on battle-
fields and overseas and emitting
shrill tribal warhoops, danced with
the others.
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The league, he declared, would in-
evitably result in a super-govern-
ment empowered to act even upon

the domestic affairs of member na-

tions and to preserve for all time the
territorial boundaries shortly to be

fixed by the Peace Treaty. He as-

serted the new Monroe doctrine pro-
vision would efface that policy from

International affairs, and argued

that the amendment adopted to
cover withdrawal of league members
would make such withdrawal "abso-
lutely impossible."

The speech marked the beginning
of debate on Mr. K* >x's resolution
declaring the terms of peace should
he ratified without delay and the
league of Nations proposal left for

later consideration.
"1 ask for time." he said, "merely

to consider whether or not, under

the covenant as drawn, the power
to put us at war will still rest with
us or be placed in a body out-

side our own government, and if
placed outside, whether or not such
lodging of the sovereign power is

desirable.
"I ask only for time to deliberate

whether or not we shall put it be-
yond our power to increase the size

of our Army and our Navy in times
of dire emergency without first con-
sulting the wish or desires of other

countries."
The Knox resolution, expected to

result in a bitter debate, did not
come technically before the Senate,
as the Senator made his address in
the midst of an appropriations bill
debate.

Additional plans for President

Wilson's speaking tour for the league
are revealed in official circles. It be-
came known that the trip probably
would cover a period of three weeks
and follow directly the President's
appearance before a joint session of
the Senate and House to present and
explain the treaty and the league
covenant. It was said Mr. Wilson
would leave FVance on June 24 or 25
should Germany sign the Peace
Treaty, and probably would arrive
here about July 3.

Motorcycle Races Planned
For Port Royal Track

Arrangements have been completed
bv the United Motorcycle Racing As-
sociation for a big program Saturday.
June 21. on the fair grounds at Port
Royal. Should rain interfere the pro-
giarr. will be postponed until the fol-
lowing Saturday. June 2S.

Entries to date are from New York,

New Jersey and Pennsylvania and in-
clude. 'William Lineaweaver, Lebanon;

John Tritt. Philadelphia; G. D. Peters,

and James Reedy, Harrisburg; H. O.
Nickel, Bav Shore, L. I.: Frank Crad-
dock. Philadelphia; Herbert Banks.
Paulsboro, N. J.; Erwin Kohl. Meyers-
town

There w .. . be trick riding and side-
car exhibitions. The track is in good
condition and fast records are expect-
ed. There wil be seven events as fol-
lows;

Three-mile amateur race, 61 cubic
inches limited to stock machines: two-

mile professional; time trial for track
records; three-mile professional: two-

mile amateur; five-mile professional,
free for all; trick riding and sidecar
exhibitions.

NEGRO EDUCATOR
WILL LECTURE

The Rev. A. W. Puller, of George-
town, South Carolina, will give his
famous lecture, "The Great Blunders
of Great Men" on Thursday evening
at 8.15 o'clock at Technical High
school. Dr. Puller who is now pas-
tor of a Baptist congregation itr
Georgetown. South Carolina, was an
instructor at Tuskegee, Alabama,
prior to the death of the late Booker
T. Washington, and being a Harris-
burger by birth and education, it is
expected that he will be heard by
many.

The Harmony Club, under whose
auspices the lecture will be held, has
undertaken the establishment of a
home for aged colored people and
has arranged a program for the
evening as follows;

Opening address. Professor John
P. Scott; soio. Miss Helen Robinson;
solo, Miss Hazel Hall: lecture, "The
Great Blunders of Great Men," the
Rev. Dr. A. W. Puller; recitation,
Mrs. Marie Temple; address, Charles
E. Pass; Dr. Charles H. Crampton,
master of ceremonies. The commit-
tee follows: Mrs. Mary Wilson. Mrs."
Ella Marsh. Mrs. Eliza Williams,
Mrs. Robert Thornton, Wesley
Thomas, Harry Burrs. Mrs. E.
Thomas, Mrs. Adelaide Taylor.

HALIFAX SCHOOL TEACHERS
Halifax. Pa., June 18. Halifax

school board in special session Morr-
day evening took up the important
matter of electing teachers for the
next term. All of the old teachers
\u25a0with' the exception of Miss Margaret
Snyder and Melvln Sponsler. who
were not applicants, were re-elected.
Professor S. C. Beitzel will head the
school for the seventh cor/seeutive
term. The election resulted as fol-
lows; High. S. C. Beitzel, princi-
pal: science, the Rev. J. George
Smith; English and French, vacant;
seventh and eighth grades. Miss
Edna Seachrist. of Duncannon: fifth
anrd sixth grade. Miss Stella Hench,
of Duncannon: third and fourth
grades. Miss Gertrude Hoover, of
Waynesville; first and second grades.
Miss Jennie Bair, of Millersburg;
Miss Snyder, a Mechaniesburg girl,
who taught language successfully In
one school for the past five years will
follow her profession- elsewhere.
Melvln Sponsler will teach at Enter-
line. The salary question will hetaken up and acted on at a futuremeeting.

COWS ARE TESTED
Twenty-six cows of the herds

of the twenty-six farms whoare members of the Dauphin Countv
Cow Testing Association, organized
bv the Dauphin Countv Farm Bureaushow records of more than forty
pounds of butter fat for the firstmonth, recording to the report of Wt'l-
mer F. Grubb. official row tester. The
best record was made by a cow of theherd of W. M. Peters, which estab-lished a record of 65.2 pounds. It Isexpected that later reports will carry
the records of a larger number ofcows.

THOMAfi H. BtFFDGTOI* r>IEABw-rshnrg. Pa., June lg.?Thomas
H. BufTington died on Tuesday morn-
ing at 6 o'clock. He had been" ill twrweeks with an obstruction of thebowels, later developing to paralvsL
of the entire body. He was aged" 7*
years. Funeral services "-||? held
on Friday moaning at la o'clock at
the home, southeast of Berrysburg. I

said, "are glad to-day because you
have come home safe from the great
war. You proved yourselves brave
men and a terror to your enemies.
Your tribesmen were proud to send
you forth on the warpath to fight
beside your white brothers in a just
cause."

"Rosa novita," a rose of rich red,
changing gradually to a pronounced
orange and yellow. There are mul-
titudes of red, white, pink and yel-
low roses. They fill the garden giv-
ing it an artistic appearance and
filling the amtosphere for blocks
away with their sweet-smelling
aroma.

Chief Dreaver, present head of the
tribe, also spoke. When the address-
es were concluded, the eight soldiers
were presented with blankets, moc-
casins and money. Nine Indians of
the reserve went to war. One was
killed in battle and lies buried in
Flanders.

Governor Will Speak at
Bucknell Commencement

Ijcwisbnrg, Pa., June 18.?Plans
have practically been completed for
the sixty-ninth commencement of
Bucknell University, which will cov-
er a six-day period, from June 19
to 24, Inclusive. Indications are
that this celebration will be one of
the greatest commencements In the
history of the institution.

Featuring the occasion will be
the inauguration of the president-
elect, Dr. Emory W. Hunt. He suc-
ceeds Dr. John Howard Harris, who
has resigned the post after serving
for thirty years as the head of the
university.

The gardener is still at work in
the Von Buelow villa. When his
work of attending to the tender
plants is through for the day. he sits
near the big high gate at the en-
trance in an attitude of expectancy,
wondering how long the arrival of
peace will detain his master, who
has expressed in a recent interview
his desire to return to Italy to see
his roses.

After the scalp dance. Thunder-
cloud, a venerable war chief, whose
face is seamed by a livid scar from
forehead to ja"w left by a battleax
in an ancient battle with the Black-
feet, made an address of welcome
in English.

"The hearts of your people." he

Seventy-ninth Division
Man Re-enlists in Army

"I noticed the same conditions
immediately after the Spanish-
American War. The boys who had
a taste of the Army made up their 1minds that it was a wonderful
career." 6aid Colonel J. *5. Kemper,
of the Army Recruiting Station, 325
Market street, Harrisburg, yester-
day, when Paul Edwin Born, of
Mount Penn, near Reading, came
in to enlist. Young Bom was a
first-class private in Company C,
Three Hundred and Fourteen In-
fantry. and with his company took
part in the battles of the Meuse,
Argonne, Grande Montague "and
Troyon. He has come to the con-
clusion that the advantages offered
at present in the Army are so ex-
ceptional that he wants to remain
in the service.

JUNE 18, 1919.

Governor Sproul will deliver the
address of greeting to the new presi-
dent on behalf of the Common-
wealth, and Howard H. Baldridge,
of Omaha, Nebraska, will greet
President Hunt for the alumni, and
Dr. George M. Philips, of West
Chester, will induct the president-
elect on behalf of the trustees.

SENATE HOTEL
Under personal supervision of

Fred B. Aldinger, furnishes a
most excellent

Table d'Hote Luncheon
Daily 11.30 to 2.30

?At 75 Cents?
Also a la Carte bill of everything
in the market dellciously prepared

Ctiickcn and Waffle Dinner
Every Thursday

As soon as the bulletin wps flash-
ed that the American troops ha<
gone into action on the border. Born
presented himself to the recruiting
officer for re-enlistment. He desires
to get into active service as soon
as possible. He is not particular
whether it be on the border or over-
seas, in case the Germans should
prove hostile once more.

Next Time?Buy/

FISK
CORD TIRES

r NON-SKID TREAD
32 x 3yi - $36.90

34 x 4 - $49.45
Other Sixes in Proportion

Sim* to"Re-tir*^
\u25a0 Piik)

BIG TIRES?EXCESS MILEAGE
For Sale by Dealers

DIVES, POMEROY& STEWART
Remarkable Values Abound in the Stock-Reducing Sale

$3.98 Porch Swings: $3.19 T Men's Shirts, Pajamas,
Basement Sale Attractions Neckwear

of Interest /Vs) Notable Reductions inthe June Sale
Mission finished porch swings, 42 inches long, with hooks *

J 1 YR? J \
and chain, complete. Specially priced in this sale. c

S chanibray shirts, sizes 14 to 17.
$35.00 white enamel go-carts, lined with corduroy. Special, '

\
C S ***'*""*"'" """"***

* 69^
" __ \\ \ I \ Men s and Boys' 59c black leather belts, in sizes

J *7s 1 \ I ? J J 26 to 42. Soecial, - 45#
42-inch mission finished porch swings, with galvanized \ -J ' I "

Signal shirts, with two separate collars. Special#
chain and hooks. Regularly $3.98. Special $3.19 JI $1.64

Lawn benches, 42 inches long; green. Regularly $1.39. f 95c and sl.lO blue chambray work shirts; sizes 14
Special $1.15 to 17- Extra special, 85£

SZSSX2SZs=t3S Fa ncy Sailors of Finest Straws at
. . o .

,

75c stripe percale shirts, with collar attached;

60c Colonial table tumblers, dozen 39£ Half Price In the Stock-Reducing Sale .l2", 14
,,

4! 17
'.

Sp"ial 594
Heavy plain tumblers, barrel shape, suitable for hotels M? S Ja ? S Handkerchiefs

and restaurants. Dozen SI.OO $12.00 Sailors at $6.00 $7.50 Sailors at $3.15 braid trmfming; sizes! h J!Sj"
$3.50 Wallace electric portable lamps, complete, $2.98 <ilf)nn C?/ . dtr nn mc -i <?o or Special $1.48 ?, 9 (

' tched. _pe-
15c Colonial glass cream pitchers .. .! 10c Sl°f*>§"*M Sailors at $3.25 % soft fi? ish stri ,fe per clal ' 2

,

for 25 *

t>0.50 Sailors at $4.25 $4 and $5 Sailors at $1.95 cale pajamas; all sizes. Mens 15c fine cambric
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Special $1.29 hemstitched handkerchiefs.

If you would have a jaunty new sailor of smart designing this is your chance to buy it Boys' $1.50 and $1.35 pa- Special, 3 for 250
at half price. Inventory is just ahead of us and we are taking advantage of this important jamas, with frog braid trim- Boys' white fine

4 Stock-Reducing Sale to clean up certain lots of Millinery. Included in the groups of ming; sizes 6to 18. Special, cambric handkerchiefs. Spe-
?ar hats smart sailors in novelty styles designed by Burgesser, Country Club 95<£ cial, 4 for 2."j0

Trimmed Hats at Big Reductions
\m M Large Leghorn Hats with georgette crepe UNTRIMMED HATS REDUCED I^2^*Bs

brims in white, pink, orchid, rose and blue, All to SB.OO Pattern Shapes in bkick

ill S r II II Iwflm including Pattern Hats and slightly soiled Broken sizes of Boys' Cloth Hats,

f°rmer 'ys
sw

S'"""'V^^res
: 5 ':98

',
$225

.
and jig Women's White Boots and

W'D' v" Fro?u Pumps Lowered in Price
Automobile Tires and Tubes Women's and

""

<P - Misses' Suits F rench heels. Special $3.75
Repriced Marked Down

Tf ? ? , , ,
.

A
. . , Savino-c Tbaf IX7 ill White kidskin and Nubuck pumps with FrenchIf the size you use on your car is included in the stock you oavings I nat W 111 heels Special $5 95

w/s at "T-|"l 1 can Save One-half. Appeal to the Thrifty Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street

50 JN avy cUld -DlclCK Dr6SS6S 31 clincher, plain SIO.OO regular
o
.£? arid reduced??

, . as-t-t nr.
suc h an extent that the savings

Taffeta Frocks Combined With £2^ s2 V |}}sJ S.jf°f£'S£r H Children'ssl.soWhiteOxfordssl.2o
Georgette Reduced From V£2Boys'sl.2s CanvasTennisShoes 90c

$27.50 to $22.50 \u25a0 Red and Grey Tubes
SeCOn<l Floor ' Regular $1.50 white canvas blucher oxfords, made on

J broad toe lasts with heavy stitched soles. Special, pair,

Dresses that were designed to give a well dressed, yet cool 32x3j4 red $2.50 32x4 red.. *3.25 r< i $1.20
appearance to women who are unwilling to pay a high price 31x4 red *3OO 31x4 s 2 'so OpeCialS 111 Misses' and children's $1.75 dark tan calf barefoot sandals

61
Dlve. Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement Q4q fi* With heavy Kromelk SOleS 1

for a summer silk frock. kJtaUUHCl
<
y Sizes 5 to 11. Pair $1.20

In sizes from 16 to 42. Specially priced in the sale. .

Pound of Cairo linen and Sizes 12 to 2. Pair $1.40
#

two packages Of envelopes Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Rear.

New Tub Skirts, $5.50 and $5.95 Toys; Stencil Sets and Tinkers c? a i
mat ? h

: .. 45c , va !ue "

women's Tan oxfords Reduced *

Their novel tailored pockets and clean hand-bound but- Tintograph stencil sets: 6°c Gainsborough linen; $5 .50 tan Russia calf oxrords with long vamps, stitched
ton holes tell the manner of their making, and the materials 25c size 19£ bpecial 39£ wing tips and military heels. Special $4.00
show the employment of the finest of gaberdine and wash sq c s j ze 39** Books Reduced $2.00 white canvas pumps, cemented white rubber soles
satin - 98c size .V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.IV.V/.'.'.V.V.'.V.V.V.". 69c Lot of b°oks, formerly and wedge heels. Special $1.45

All sizes to choose from?26 to 38. 75 c TillyTinkers "59C marked to 75c. Special,
rtu-a> . c ,

r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, cial SI.OOmeroy & Stev art. Second Floor. Dtveßi Pom eroy & Stewart, Basement. Street Floor, Rear. Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor.
1
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